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HON. MONIS WILLIAMS,
o PENNSYLVANIA,/Ribs House of Representotites, Feb-'roar: 10t1t. C,on theReconstructionPuller ofitbe President.

concinsifet.Entthough we were even insensible to theclaims of jastlee and theermitionsof gratitude,
• and entirely indifferent to theikeratian of thenegro race for its own Rake, we want their.Vote for our own proteetlon. Our best seettri:

ty is to erect a breakwater against the ems
• eroachments of the disaffected white Ill= by,enlisting the (meet -enacting itatinence, thecheap se mews In peace,of the loyal black manso whom ,ve haves° esweessfltily appealed In

WRY, We need his mirragenow to assist us hakeeping that peace Which he had so large a.share 111 mating. Take away his musket, Ifs you please, but de not sits:arm ham entirely.The question with Inc Is not whether you cantrag t, but whether yen Ban treat, the man'whoasks you to give him the rule again over'his rescued bondsman. There are two elweeseof smote men in the seceding Estate's. The high-.er and morelntel I igent is ecsentlalif ant l-respnbilean Inhabit and sentiment, e the In.tarter and ignorant in even more abject andeervile than thestare himself. lie may be ed.ncated, however, intoa just self-respretnnd aseise of his own Inteies-ts. The governingclassnever can. To make them republican yonmust change their whole social system andtheirnatures along with it. fate you do, andthey are thoroughly regenerated, they willMiltzusafe clepositarieeof newer iu evivernment'like Das. Ityou will not disfranchise thentanwho has already shown thin he I. unworthy ofteem, von roust at least render him powerlessfor usinhief by phasing a sentinel over himwith the,:bloodiesl but potent weapon n 1jthe bailed, to keep hint 10 order.slo not insist that you shall disfran-ceissa the rebel who profe.sses to haverepented, herentee without hill! you willhave no white element in the case I have noobjection that you should ;melon his crimeand even restore tohire tilelands, if youthle kthat the Interestsof jostle",. ieireno indem-nity, and no examples. My ob ject is not ven-geance. I do totsthirst for is blood, evenwith his harlsarl ties. Give them back every-thing else. ,hut for the power which be hasshown blinsitif unworthyt• hold,and winchhe has so justly ro-rfelted, restore not that, Iedjureend /01.400C11 you, by the recollection oftee bloody trial widths:on have passed; by therespect youowe tothe bereaved, the widowed,theorphuned, the maimed who yet live; andeix3ve _ail, by the meinory of ,vonr naartyresl,ettieved, and Mutilated dead . Insult them notby the declaration that the earth has drunk.thelr blood in vain. Expose ant yourselves krthe bitter reproach, that before their beheshare been gathered by plous halide from the• nerds where they have been left to bleach nn-.buried,thelevery murderers have been hue-tied hack Into your embrace like returning• QOM/nevem Ifthis reunion 1.1 tobe solemn-.teed on terms Oka these, watt at least untilyove havepat off your monrein-g,and strippedDoer publicplaces or thojtalnihnents of woe.
Boye
Bury your murdered President out of sight.r up the-graves of Andersenville, withal/theirhorrid secrete, and then—,than, celebratethese unholy nuptials—lT you tan. Let it notbe said, at all events, to your discredit, thatslhe funeraebaktel caseate havecoldly, fur.masse forth' the marriage table." Open noball Of Tails:lila, where the returninubraceset theSOutir shall quad theirfoaming ale, andpledge you from the grinning stasis Of your. stem dead min forgoLtou heroes.•But thereis loonier consideration that givesna theright, and makeeIt, en Imperative tie.cessityfor our Own proteetlon, toil:o4qt thatthene groshall be allowed to share therights01 eitizenahip In theirhighest sense, and thates the fact that ctinversloa or the-chattel-.otos freeman.will greatly enlarge therepro.eentation of those Staten , and bring IntocongressSome thirtyvynes on thebaste of thispeculiar population, while the loyal - Statesmost starer from the increase. If they come/It must he in a representative, capacity ofcoarse. Lest whose repiesentativee will they',be, if the whole elate In whose names Atecome, and for whom t bey profess to speck,~./.4to%thecaavr eepnr oesveoaitc utivne sthOfanyothon than the'ruling class would be 3gross abuse oflanguage.The benefit of your Sot Ofemancipation thenis to Inure to the master who has endeavoredtobreak up yourGovernment, while the blackrasa still holds substantially therelation of aslave, and is only 1150,1 to enact for the beffelit •of his oppressors I And WllOlll Win they teentomanage theaffairs of the Union Inthe nameof the Mayo I it be the-man whom hewould letert himself I 'Will It ho an advora.te- of ble ibtereste Wit/ itbe those whowill pro-aside for the payment of the debt of the war,or the vensiolia pledged to tho families 01the brave soldiers whose very hones trill beeel:reed meths with contumely hi - the rebelplowman s What taour experience thus farnmag the first teen sent here IronsLouisiana` wasa rignor of the accession erdinance, rindalf dires grasps ter/ at mice, as-by a natural,:;7340 the rams, of theparry that-opposeddrs otrering from Arkansas tp

theetNe ,eLI. of the capitol, was &graduate ofthese...sem-a., —pet will the /undercut our
• ,Itablie debt—a 111 ueteere' agree

tothti? Not aek-thewleitiilOQ: h-CTe4hWil°"Sympathised with-the ,neitelilefl- lh _nett
. and denounced.the crarend'./IPLi/ebtillend"lt-as elite union-fel, and though 11'. !Pfcseiug tobe Democrats, trieyanawerw th CPO yelee" that thisrepresentatiolibyprerry laright dud ,'proper,although they On not even admit thenegro to he a citizen, and hardly confess himrobe email.. While heremationed a slave therewasnothing unreasonable in the bgreementthat the masteralfould "peakforblm, Ifhe wasle be heard et all, 1300411, he could have maWillof his own. it was at all events the bar-frialu, and we stood by it. That Mare Is now,I'ITCIIIIIII. Ile has a will of hisown,and the 1111111.,W11000,10,1 no longer repro-sents it, hot. the- contrary. Looting to IllsrOgCllt relations to the late slave;llleasdoublelionof the right to 'speak for him is a oubleoutrage on the black man. It Is not only todeny Itim Illsrepreeenttire, het to give thatoffice tohis [meshy. in effect tore-ecelarc
if the white inati oftile ',South Piot the opin-mu that the neeero. to motent home, 1he decides at the name time that hot not ,worthyto be represented here, and In claim- IIsm thatright, netfor Inneself n power In theGovernmentthat will make one unrepentant ,traitor the eine', In tmuiy Instances, of two Ior three loyal northernmen; Re admits theteeistice, tee, while Ito preserees etemist-' encyeay rejecting the negro-himselfin the in-metier apportionmentof some of .its ,own.tortes. lint fait just to the !oval States thatha Would es-erase Ihis power hi the FederalGpe6sente,ll Will they consent to this in-u, that thq remedy- la intheir ownhander ,er t.hose people to lie rated In their ,condition of so4lue,atton at their own esti- fmate Isefore mattingtheirarmor on, as having

rindicatml their clahri to lie considered the
muster race, and so outweigh twice or thricetiter numberof northernmndells T e3peakieg
for myself, Itdo not choose to have my dele-gated powers as, the-Representetlyer of Onehundredand thirty thousand-_nOrtherti free-
men, neutralized by a representative of this
sort, whetherhe came hereby themule d'etireofa military commander,' or is patted in thisctireetleaby the arrogant breath of a feeblebut 'aristocratic constiteeney, If the whitemen of the. South will insist that thenegro"shall have no political rights In the

to appear Isere-to ambit a- recogimlion at oar hands only to add to thepower ofilte oligarchy In tide Government,-then I Iwould insist that be -stint! appear here "either tP./ Dorset:, or by hiss attorney, or curator, ornewfriend,,anit notby a guardian or trustee
undo:-0,41 i appointmentof his quondam mas-
ter, whh. 'would be the euellmest or farces.
If they ari- Obt content Withthis, then I woe Id_eay.- Lei thorn.,.wait until by a- constitetlonal„

• o.lllollllloefit, ran- offeryort the 'fairer-basis
•of suffrage, enable, on- to swellyour numbers as seesaw you shallbe prepared
to dojtestlee to-theblaiek Man. •
Itto Insisted, however, and.,most especially •b?-thtese who pront mastbr tlitPin,ws of natur-e Itation,untEthe principle-of 'universal. ear-frage, or Winch-they have therefor°, been the

_ navarylng champions, 'that, the. Deur°.norant, and mast be educated beffire"bo Call'
•

Lie allowed to enjoy the privileges aseessary
for his own protectionas Is_eltazen-,Whleli ,

-14514, in effete,- that Ignorance distinalthesfor freedom, told engin to make.; mana slave.
Itmaybe gnomon whether itwern not well

that had tient made a condition with all
. Med. -Ent wiry demand that of the mdigosnoun black man who has been reared Haderour institutions, and has perletps shoulderedhi', musket-in theirde,fenee, which is not asks Ied of the foreigner whose rote and-syrups-

Mame have been against list Is lie Inferior Inthete respects- to the ,Ceitie Irishman who"holds the destinies of yosir 'great metropolis
to his handsl His inatinets-at.„all events—saiiptasitse, -them to - be' his highest file-ulty—have taught. him LO teke • theaside of .liberty when the ' Savagewho' hornedhisn, Was exerting htmeelf-iit the In-'terest4 of the . governing classes of Europe .
from 'whine oppressions he luideoright ansay-lum here, to overthrow the vary/Myer/anent

7. whichhad ins generonsly- opened-rte arms to. •
receive talus, and Tufted aim from the dart into •

• the mi.:liege" of a citizen: I would take /MO.'./canner, ansi use It ea a.coutiterpelse againetthe crude, uninstructed--element: abet comes.
to us from abroad. Ido not Mar that it will1111.101 the iiignence of the arestociaticTclaya any iooze Mae it ilia during Om-wet. .he negrruqiw-Ilf•bU sera to loolrwithlealonitynod 01.15P1C10.41 upon IX° tusk-muster fromarty /11.1--tmit been torniend whowlitstill continuo • [O.-regard him Willie rightfulproperty: •• That-!arlstoeracy; moreover, litudk -

' leis as tt is sorra•de-allied•to be;under another-/lade-better soeliii , nvetem; le more tobe swat,'towed ep ere long by' the uplaeavel of the ire-erstratum, when tither, now benomerespeettable,shall assert tielstfal supremacy, and
the ;strong sinews of toll 0411 reolaitn theirJolt: labeell-aaeo by .seltiogi upon the. noll,But -whoare theyltbat make -this. otneettentthe Mester. himself and his- northernfriends„ ifthey think so,.however, 'Why' do
they object? ;Whit has= Cala -cometothe /anteMote the Uutitianauce Of the patriarchal

"tleiti., by Fuming.it infoa soap 0' kinship and.-good otdees that Wiltrical the. =ton or
- the Highland Oiler Bet theydo not Malt. se.

"%ey affirMed Willi equal ,coutidence that the
ul cleave qolits roaster: .and lightlatigh% FC. -4 11 litatoll, but. ItturnedfOr biro, everymanor common'sentu'seLacy Tory twgil it» 14-41" or -theor the master had Peed equal,titil-liat

northern. derluagegPea
taken intim§ againsttheant-
aims , unanimityD 3 the tul.lmrt ea.._CAUgte .i..
' who was led as an •oz 4116' E./ 131,..,10. 11i ROAmade likea blind gentscrn, to • larldsDan es
soonthe pular* of :our C°natitathon-1a that

. dark.hour- when all -the,' poWenti ,71:'and hell 'seemed -leagued trigether or tie
tiestructieui.,Theriegro hat tareadysoleed that
:41:teeth/a In ' aVey that altanletrovetithe'poor
white than Of-theSouth, Who todeeidebnox.

AianstO this mputation, ethydrotel...-alloMex,
,ampleitmdght have beetplatipdernalti.
..hut for.gtterexperiettce of thie-Weir,4llat,-be,
artetlet bare.yieitted to theautinetinatallutssa,

'what eth=erltd,Pgil;klT92l4Vol.hrtga•

LoUISVTL
INDIANAPOLIS,

ST. LoTTIAnil al, the prlnelpal Citfea, •
WEST ANI) St/UT/Mtn%un analafter

HONDAY, N0*121117.11201.6, UPLUMBING AND STEAM EITTINCL TeaalicM,t.Will !care and t,rrive at the UNION Laaa fom
. Departs. Asritms.FastLine :.....—.2:-.5u.5. is. 3.--11r.IRail—.
!........ A:00 •• LISP. asExpress 2:xlP. EL 12/3.3.11.btrubensille Aeretursokl'e...4:(o • • 10:10.A.

P. l. f_7111.01,,Gen 'l Tli.tot Agent. Steel/seethe, O.XL 11. NOTLIERSPAI/011.Ticket Agree. Union_Depot, Plitsbarsb.
PITTSBURGHAND4Mmgmj CONNELLSVILLIS H.' It.Winter Arrangement.,

-i, ..„ : On andafterKY, ... D AtErnAy, ocroprn sou., isiii;Tye cralePlel/1 trays Ilse Depot.corner of Ross

BEzLs,
Portables & Cigar Lighters

S

4:171P.1 . PA,

• STEA71 FITTE%
012'd1M;E

.I,santo A•Thw•Pitsizsbisrg avid Gosi
al.ntoand„om P:".b.r94. Pa ,46.54

FORCE PUMPS, FOR ENGINEERS. rlryt
Erprers, ••

•• 3:00 P. W. JO:MA.Moßem•port ArroWrir /1:00•. y #I:,WA.P,rood ••

C:27. P. W. :OMIRON PIPE & BRASS WORK,

Ylrbt Wraddock•• 7:COA. W. .91.37 A.SApond • • 410 6:45 P. le.Punthy ('hutch Traftlo andfrom MoKresport...i..
....... 1:00 r. y. 10:CO4.711Fop Tickets apply to

A. J• OF!••7;K. Agent.
% K. TOUT

Or ALL DILSCOIrTIOV,

MVITXXbrej CD all:::4.•
frucetteor to 4441( 4 Euknuo

165 Wood St.. Pittsburgh, Po

=I

A LLEGAIENI(;
vALL'Er RAILROAD. IFEWIIMMECHANGE OF TIME.On and •Ibrr MONDAY. Nov. Mtls, Paskingeitrains willbe arranged!: run as ,MAIL TRAlN—Leav Pittsburgh at CD A. IL.arriving atKittanning 9:45 A.It. Leaves KUL.mingatsaa it.: arrlvra at Pittsburgh at 0:10 P.P arm TRAlN—l:saves Kittanning at Y:Si P.arriving at Pittstnirgh at MOO A. 11. Lean.Pittatntrgb at 6:10 P. it,t arriving at Kittoinlpg at1:10r. Y.

ACCOMMODATION rllAlN—Leaves Bala troikaal 6:50 A. at., arrivlng Pittsbargh at 9:00 A. Y.Leaves Plllaburgis at 1:40 P. al, atvlvlnil 06 NIA,minttaaat3:SS P. M. •
12.11 F. trIIIOUT, 3131Perintendtilt.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA:

ASS I. oft

HARRISON'S GOLDEN DEWDROP
SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTS

•re
And Victoria Regia,

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARN

THE OEM ttle TfIE WORLD. TOILET, ?ARIAN:304 WHITE. It give. a tram dellcAte tint to the SEWING XACHINESconitalr .1.1 rich tone, Itto the PartattCarnation Enna,. nesittlful Illnofthe tn.,
pha.IllsauFor wfArtualered n

1),
y A. %Et lI.KEYSER.Phl nodallad/.•l SHAW atit CLARIVSItrugglat.• of Elltsboritlt. •CHARLES C. hIELLOR. MIMI

Dr_ G W. R. REED,
G!ucrat Agrut. SEWING MACHINES,RI Wood Eltrret.------GIEAT UNRIVALLEDptAfforttllTE.. —ll/.40Inattatownt•are ant...-riot to anj other Inrt nat ..* twat., touch, ur antan-`t'A'Zia'?.l4lll/11F. PIANO WI have the onnLn-pfored Grand Snale anttAnna.. 'frrnle.CIIMILOTTE ItitUlfE, 41 Fifthstßret, dale Agentfor the abort, andthat for italtwa Bros'. Celebtawdlimo and PrlttrolaOrgans and Melodeons. Jan,

-I*--
•NV.OOIIINIDIE & WALI.A.CE, -

1:717.11 csle, galsale. Dritica-iiiirtait.
4o 3111C,c)32.13:Les

SOLD IN TWO .DAYS,
..

, Are emannfactured withqut anycoppliested InahinWhite Lead, Med Lead._ Lltharge, Paint,. 011a, ere, and therefore art %it liable togetoutufrepair,Varnlaltea. Dye ctoffs. Window Wass and'Putty. and are perreCtly ailantlld tor every destnptioa aflipleee.Perratlicy, Bearole. PrerlKat 011, dir. . Family Sewing and Tallarlng. We do notdissent.Al.o, Agents for IV Into Alscalite,lirown Pants, ' Mac/toe...lin eheap toehines,ate we h.,.' L.len .1Hamilton Ilfhlte Lead, elmateroat White Lead one ' patentee paces. M r refer to thefollowlng personaMersey & trllion.. Celebrated Patent Dryer In one a. reDeencrland twofood e.g.
Mr. A. AIKE.. No. 109 Toorth strent Atr. VAN-DENNAILLEN No. = Weenier street: Mr. J.Jib. 37 Plicrod Street, GOLAN. No, C Colwell street; Mr. J. SCUIGSLILNo. l 9 Second street. Allt.gbeny City. We haveollt.era that thatwe can Ivrea to. All of our MachinesGeroPITF. THE IT. CHAItLEM HOTEL,are warranted Ch, years ~ AGENTII WANTED:'It H. LONG, Agent,

IC Grantstreet. near PIM,
-- PfTratintati. PA.

, .
- ,GROVER ei. IIAfiEWS

lIIILAC,U
COFFINS! COFFINS-1

II TAI.LICI
I=ll 13111EM

MA IiOtJA NY I MEM
DrIrLAKINC! 11A1100A%r PlTTptillltCill, PA

i INIJCItTAKINI.II
UNDERTARIbt/

CEIOONIVIAKER 81 SON,

Pittsburgh White Lead Worku,,
PURE WHITE LEAD,

BLUE I.kAU ORAILNyAIIit% FOILRAINTIN
No. ea IPlinocni eitreot.

ILL% Vpn :WAIN

_tmlo.3xneal

BOBERT sarti.minh, Undertaker,
001u, No. 133FOURTH' CITIENALT

Undertaking In all Its bri:rink. Mslnterringlaying nomad turriliddnig everything kevressary

'Da-al atreasonable teeth..
ItioLLSlthrib7W•

.401...4NO MOST),.110$VAIID wEurrlE,•

SEWING MACHINES
flare Twee invented the 'FIRST PREMIIIII3at th(Tiering Fairs for the year taa:

• ,First Premium for bestMachine wort at PenniState Fair.
First premium for best kfactilse work at NewForStateate.stFd ersr Ftrirr. emiton for hest-Farally !Ischia° at00

First premiumfor beat Manufacturing Wallin,'
Ohio State Fair.
.41/Irat premium for best SaaufartnringMachineklieblgsa dote Fair.

First Premiumfor best ..limaufactarlag Machine
{{First state Fair.

First Premium forYlrebest .14anuthetarlag MachineLawreace CountyFair, Pa.First Premium for best &Ueda&for fe6111 ..al purpusea, atLawrence County Fair. Ps.Find Premium for beat Family Stubble at BackComity Fair, Pa.
First Praralam Pie bent Stanufacturing !Ischia.Bucks County Fair, Pa.First Premium !bebest 3/laufacturing and Almaliscbine at toeleFair, Ohio.
First Premium torbeet liannfacturingand Tamil&Ischia& at.Paimyra Fair. Y.First Premiumfor best .itauttOte,lrtng and FamilyMachin°at Suffolk Count', k'air, Y.
First Premiumfor bestltanufactarlag and Familyalpine at Schuyler Counry_Falr, N. 1.Preminm for beat plachluefor all purposes.SKATES I at Allegheny County Fair.Tintpremium for belt Itsantietaring Machine,Allegherry CountyFair, Pc
Kral. Premium for best Ilachlue work atAlice henAtIME.A.TER3I I Eszr...a.mmos, C'•VYhereved exhibited.;w

A. F. IaIIATONEY,

Ladles, Gents and Clithlrens

HALLISVE6------71----------AtM3L_
. HAIR SKNEWEIt.

E BILL,
NEVER Itwill Immediately restore the PAILS.NEVICIt Ilalr to Its natural color, end rAILe.NEVICX prodace a new growth where It PAILS.1./MVP:II nalfallen Ott and It trillstop the PAII.M.NEVER Milling out of the loth lu • few FAILS.SKYE': !Isms Iffaithfullynpjptled. Ir Al La.Vor salesuite-cIiNTRAL Dltltti BTOII ,corneror Ohio and Federal btret-ta, Allegheny..1..7 ,__tlk:(l. A. KELLY.

ZEII:13

.t.ti intinoom atXIoneeiter Llsex7nte33liNMate at neeleeld end C4►rtier• ......Oraer. Allegbeel City end •Icte it.metiptly lit 000,1111

WATCHES, JEWELRY tko.
81.00 WJVS EVERYTIIING..to, or. rtVll,lrifTVlnit=ll%4olliriegiDenew

SIMON JOHNSTON,
3:MILIZrarGrIfEiT,

Cornerof Fourth and Smithfield Sts.,

dr.,id.poried direct thanLottdoo,rails sod Coose. fall

J. R. KENNEDY & CO.,
0 FIFTH. LITCEET, (Opponite ie Hellomella

ttel.l Reeling Case Watch,
C4.116 Watch,hettantL.ailleal Jewelry,Cal PaWilhas, Albums,ttllfer Ital.euel.4 Cane,

SKATES

Aod illi7. 1117NDURO OTHER.lclelyAND;taTICILPH,all at the average Klee of0/r 11It ICAt.3I.
Coma sad tee the Pi? ejll4t:riNEDy a Co.,NS:B,O Street, (tero-ifeaiibelorExpren once.) 2,500 PAIRS OF

FURNITURE.
CIyNERAL AGENT

oa':eo423is N.. IS Fl' ith street, Plusbur
Avg -j-rEpu.,Waal, iCsigrWrzhipt:ruuITRAPINIPM° I`" "Lla I 1 Iraabove Canal hateOhVAILB Ka. 4" I'ENN ".0rr,214"6A1413 4.11 ""'""'"1.54liahaialay. Ott,Own umlautereigu. la QUM]abli SiVl5l,O5.0,.1/10 17.andWII lee!!atnms41'es!

WHEELER W&LLSOVS
LOCK-STITCH6312C.42LT3E3161,

111 Every Variety, for Bale Low
SEWING MACHINES:

Are universally acknowledged at
the Cheapest. Simplest and

Gest,haringlbeenawarded
the Gold Medal at the

London turd 'Paris
CAW

FURNITITH -E7
LED

DANE ANDWeil °HAIRS,
Aftonfietare4and forsale,

Wholesale or Retail.
JAMES W.. woonwELL,

2:097.& nrIED

cr.a.nezzus SOWN.
,Bo.= WOOL) STREET,

ILL THE MISES IN 2.4 WORLD CORMNATIONAL BANKS •

Warranted for Three Tears.—.Ex....az NAT..., 23,..., igirrinuncii, Jammer Zs. IW;d. P .pit AUTIIIORITY • r lllO.lll THE ; SZND FOE A. enlo7L.altTO
. •tfiCirm ,rogr dof the Currency, the Directors or i ~,ne ri •

Out or thereeervelLreprodila ilixetigsifyper cent. ,IN ga, ommatzt go Gael Agts.,!,. .. reliefoe,Utairkit mninannt of 11. hundred thoutatut &diem ...........e.,,_4 --i
~,,,tr„ ital.'.el,pit.t =era imaneril tuna. . • ;re R. ;tu. treet,Pittsburgh.Eliockholtters h ate credit on the hooks of the 113''• '
-rank withone newrime or My doi lamfur each twotAM BAIITLETT 13.1E----"----Vswetnon this twenty-el:IAday of Jemmy, A. , „fir CRlNlL.AtiMirgig-g_ "1144

12711.
TIM BARTLITT ICWIlit:tiAeitintihen thisallotment niatee one-tualt at. sbirr e 'll 4,PrIPCI.portion or tbedivtdend, tlieowner lunyco:pieta the tIN -tIi2NPWRIMAY r ........_ .lume ut4_,'41rzon gtarimintrii.i=3 dollar ,orretlre. iiineeiggL•iguiii-4„ wair • ..-ari.ion,• to nue inn

leaseiipoTigrirmPalion of I. increusEaau.lJ Aitpuitssooravia j0,.,',„ •eseiltaizAtie r..:
OA warn au remaining.Msso_.iffiu niad GL. i- : Ft- I,,l, i!esai:!;., . new!# 1,,,...14aatYrige,tapy..cash.' ua.V:zwelaw2l fil, ma MUDEII4I,O4D,r ' opututaitirr . 7 -114Loz I"ghttat6". Atta.to.Tole4o, miry'':

Oppositi L. fiatilUnantt a Co.'s, and
niYounTUTREETA

-DEN'j`ffi'l'B~Y
Dentis C t.squan4uir - MAYON

Con-

We& :n.nicartze,jilt.,DbM.4flit1El 1011

t I

Wetthe black Man is more ignorant than the If he could 4o either he n' •
st eLblaek Man es ; maxim,

;por whites°,_f,theiSouthWhedelight inshoots ' eooferred too prieti',,, 0. °et as wen Moe ; the% imeameetrue the eldril of the Christian sensibility. to attacks o'

.. PENNS V -.1.2 ' I

1 g, or the lizeported Deere:door tipNorte who anybody else. gm iliCaileie.t 1,..e0 eateeaeri jet 11:abject. that. this . suppose tWithaltebltren c uleti htef6 srg trusiten t.el'hs i•r th tk ing"Y I tlinreeasn'teerieo*aphilortlifre pret•tirri•ginbt 'tel'°tl nilh'4,lll4rtfr' •2oial+tigi'''.l -1 that has once -happened may happen agate.
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Stock, Gocl Will and Fixtures
"f Pi i 1,1,W ARE EirSLNESS rm ALLIANCE,

county. Ohio

VALAIII.(*OA I. LAND.•

Will be sold TO-DAY ofreduced priers. This tractis situate in Westmoreland emmty, Penna., or. theNorth-Western laminualranla ltallroad, abOut tworant Of Apollo. l'a., and contains tUrd Verylarge reins oft ()AL. LIStEnTONE and FIRECLAYand Orry coplete {PATER{PATERATEPOWER.For furthmerClaim Of11.:r ofprsartico/aInquire at the Law and
W. J. k lIALL PATTEMON

dell So. 144 Fourth St- Plttabtirgb, PL7LIDAPEST COAL LANDS IN AL..L.F.IttIENY 4:01-NTY.—Will ho sad eleaper• than anyoilier land of like quallt4, similar Cesonrc...• es. andan equal distamw from the city, IC Urea.underlaid with the best coal. There no two beds ofIllue,tone, one suitablefor a out In the blast fur-
' nue. the other building 'purposes. he. The, tracteottri,ts of MO (7.... al ;acres each, with dwellingLobarn, etables, (rutt orchard.. Sc. Theen,, I, of the eery best quality. andesta be tested,lit 0,-leg open on the place. 'The coal willbe trans-ported over the Plttstinrch and stenbentllletltall-road. the farm• Ott,doer to the Worn or Mantfleld,Frby Ito- V, a -10i1,zIon rit, 4 miles from ,Fone-•Ft.re,, U. BAILEY:ott-t. 00,1 E,tate Broker,

Ilan, Fourthstreet..
COAL AND LIME PROPEIjeVON SALE.-011 the :dot/benefit., NO Is...emiles from the cite.

_I ONrnTAINING ONE HUNDREDANDRIM-ITT.
;SI X ACI:Vi•cream and Water Flourrng and Saw MD, and otherI;ne I taprOreznefflo.

abOnt Maus. Agee. of COAL, without theOurrace, abiolning the Choir.Also, two Farms at Stewart', Station. on (onies?Rail mad. containing ISO acres and=macs.For:forttier part Implant, enquireor
NtaLLIA.3I WARD.(OpimAte the eathedral,)

No. 110 Grantstreet.

I;OR SALE--A Farm, coritaiMligabout '5O acres, situate In JeffersonAilesheny eounty, on. the Monongahela titer,from.one sztle om the Borough of West Elizabeth: ; 'TheImprOITMC ViLd area two more llrlek llonsolelth SIXr4ontt, Frame_llousr, two Stories, -watt 'Ca Aetnaand a good cellar, corncribs, wagon Sleds and otherouthalldlngs; bout acres of the very best riflebottom. This innerly Is well located fovea:dealt,ruirlTiciyutnd treri..."==e*Monongahela river. /I. Towrx,t, Beal rotateAgent- No. tat Fourthstreet. lallgtf

DEsirtABLE DWELLING' A_ilDwelinTDousaetanaLprivsateataetal3ot l
M
riet

W__nostreet. near Penn street, withDouble Parlors, Din-ing, Room sad Kitchen on lint door; 4 Clamber* onSrrosd and3 on thirdfloor, withgas Inermines.;New Shltesie andSlateitoofts. andIngood conditiontbroogbout. Los ..I.sliby 50 feet.Also, willbe sold wcomps Douse, theeslnt4. thikFurniture. which laraltvely w. Posse.sir, Ricca Aprli Ist, =O. or earlier andsarFor further parliculare Ingelre as 65 M Fifthstreet.
JrTT.A. Sf4CLELLAbIkAtteVr:--

A N ELEGANTRESIDENCE FORSALK.—A double two-story -Brick Bonet:withbad: bonding, eontalntegl: remits and Itateleid at-tic, hath-room, water CIOSet, furnace heating thewhole boner, marble beauties,all Infresh repair,
occupring a lot 73 by•2lo feetfeet ore Bidwell street,bear Wcaternavenne, on the lineof the horse rail-way. to Allegheny City. stable and carriage housebre the lot. Apply to . .

BRYAN;limner In Mocks andßealItatate,E 7 Fourth •irect,:Harte•a inalltUn
WELLING 11011.7.5E5:,'ETC.;FOR

Brick tionse offourrotralsizara andcellar, near Smithfield. atreet, otrYlrgln alley No.(.Tatham street. two-story 'Frame Hoare, of Nalland fire rt ,olut,.cellar andyard:Dwelling Donut On
Hrner of iler.' and. Crawford streets; -Dare llingouse sod are acres of ground nearldaneneatert 3rooms at corner of Grantand Diamond sta.. anttabinfor omens; large Cellar on Water street, near remMounttwo-story Frame Douse, With large lot, OnMount‘Vaalaington. Amply tofelt CUTIIBERT 8 SONS. SI Harket at.
DWELLING HOUSE ON IVELIEWULF:ETtoilBr on- -well fin-ished three story Brick Derellint•on -.Wylie streetnearkith, Gashed In modern style. containing 1:rooms. I:Behan, range. luth room, hot andtold wa-ter and gas tifFoughour the building.. This ft one ofshe MOIL desirable. properties for dwellingor .beo--yi *.rporr:Lozgeje .dAfor sate. Posesslost Jk Ijantax B. AIcLAI2: Sti4t-
FrFfon SALE cllratr--14-acres ofLand,..ltnate 11l Scott township, Allegheny Co.,Pa., 00 ILI.Washington road, about fire miles from

' the city. The improvements are a Frame House
with 7 rooms andball, frame stable aprlnghouse, •gLood Oreltaniofapple, peach, pear.andplum trees.'TIII3propene IS very d.lrstne for ••COIIMIT reel-

. donee. Forfurther Information onoillreof
G. /1TOWER.H.

tent, iiiVaunt' at.gIM=M

1101VT PAY RENT, -but canand.a_xurelase build cheap lot Inthevillage Or MountWashington,yourselfa /muse, become a laa4.lord, save your money, and invest Inthose 14 valua-ble lota which Iam authorized to sell on very MIterms. For further_particoJ ars enquire et' U. 11:TOWElt„Real state Agent,No Mt FourthStreet.
11WELLJNG '143 ,LET—A 2-story
-I,double Brick Dwelling Hones, cornerof Ridgeand Tremont streets, Allegheny. lately the propertyor the Bowen Estate, recently completely repute.,by O.present usener, oCtUpVlngspacious 1111111411-1) olticsted grounds: contain,largdrooms.Apply to S. S. -ZRYAIt,Broker In Stocks andReal EatttvCr 11 57 Fourthat., (Duke's Boildln.e.). .

rooms .d (Wished attic• ca. thrvugh..4

A LLEGIIENIV —DIVELLLVO FOR

andw.t,..

~....bALE.—A two-story aria -Dwelling /louse,N. Zi NORTH AVENIT.E,• near Jam. street,(North hide of tieNorth Common., containingsix
and 1,13:,,-inkltebrn, Lot gi oy W. '.118pplir to

• 8.8. DUIAil.
Broker Stocks uE heal Yoria-" Le.

El your' sto.L.Burke., Et • dint
ntr 7rate• tnt,ao. m.l Wonthe • Mk • Ap.

rted4 iryhtat., • We...11111o(r te. lull the
tr er , • earth .: 14::( 117"°.::571.1r 1L.731n.:7:11Drl:4•1;e551::11.}:'::C11 .7r-

mi.., from rani Landing.. The1, wee and neatly finished. with ineXten-
,

sire slew of theriser andrailroad. with 14acres orp dglgt!:4-1.4451. and ;Arlinebons, Apo y SoOn toJa= H. hieLALV a co.00E SALE-.1b5 acres of Coal.A. situate InSmith township Washiniton toantyFauna., near the lineof the dtenbensille04 Midway itation, aboutnmlleafrorn theyesit. For.4CtAld.rea7hili'Lla.:l7l.on4l.theq:upi_reftehmo64l.l4';.°T7t°°.a..JAlll:t:t7'WIEN: PAT A *GURENT IThen'%.. Tau Mt purchase a poolDerell,luipd3ourie ar*?:bitze irr lnmg, i'1714:114 %tr.. '-cryrpm, "tha ca.Northalley. a porch. haft, rix 70019$ siuL tiras.'POISVISthiI lat- • -. . 'larcUr • W. cum:DEBT &80N.3. zi.ltait.
ILLPURCHASETIIAtsw-A, 1111111tiroitory'BrlttlDivelllnebtiltdr.er Arroaet lotr. b)190; toots. atistige4mlthwideboll..doobleposloro, d/dlottroom end. 'Mani andfour bed rooms:yard teatly Anted endfuller ebeub-brry. Apply to itel3) B. YeLAIli CO.WAIIELIUSE LET,-Thatilobatant tally &bunt 'and tentvally ideatedwant:Jou:ix, N0.102 'Third street. from Antit fat.Apply- to • 3.11. BRYAN,teltl—.C7ll;olgligg,klezrkVattlAtt4--von sALEiwitit immediatepos.ztegel:ingizectiparrovilat /LIAM* IA tII4ultra etgitArsOf • 42.7no; ietr

nolgtusd

CHM


